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SENATE ACTIONS

REPORT
S 1  Bill by Senator Faust-Goudeau
Elections; voter registration; proof of citizenship; sworn affidavit alternative.
09/03/2013 Senate—Introduced—SJ 6
09/03/2013 Senate—Referred to Committee on Ethics, Elections and Local Government
09/04/2013 Senate—Died in Committee

S 1701 Resolution by Senators Wagle, Bruce, Hensley
Organization of the Senate, special session 2013.
09/03/2013 Senate—Introduced—SJ 3
09/03/2013 Senate—Adopted without roll call—SJ 3
09/03/2013 Senate—Enrolled on Tuesday, September 03, 2013—SJ 8

S 1702 Resolution by Senators Longbine, Bowers, Donovan
Congratulating the 2013 Buick Achievers Scholarship recipients.
09/04/2013 Senate—Introduced—SJ 9
09/04/2013 Senate—Adopted without roll call—SJ 10
09/04/2013 Senate—Enrolled on Wednesday, September 04, 2013—SJ 19

S 1703 Resolution by Senators Hensley, Faust-Goudeau, Haley
Commemorating the 50th anniversary of The March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom.
09/04/2013 Senate—Introduced—SJ 10
09/04/2013 Senate—Adopted without roll call—SJ 11
09/04/2013 Senate—Enrolled on Wednesday, September 04, 2013—SJ 19
HOUSE ACTIONS

REPORT
H 2001  Bill by Representative Ward

Elections; voter registration; proof of citizenship; sworn affidavit alternative.  
09/03/2013 House—Introduced—HJ 3  
09/03/2013 House—Referred to Committee on Elections—HJ 4  
09/04/2013 House—Died in Committee

H 2002  Bill by Judiciary

Sentencing of certain persons to mandatory minimum term of imprisonment of 40 or 50 years ("hard 40" or "hard 50").  
09/03/2013 House—Introduced—HJ 3  
09/03/2013 House—Referred to Committee on Judiciary—HJ 4  
09/03/2013 House—Committee Report recommending bill be passed as amended by Committee on Judiciary—HJ 5  
09/03/2013 House—On motion of Majority Leader Vickrey, an emergency was declared and HB 2001 was advanced to that order of business Final Action on Bills and Concurrent Resolutions, Subject to Amendment, Debate and Roll Call. Yea: 122 Nay: 0—HJ 6  
09/03/2013 House—Committee Report be adopted.—HJ 7  
09/03/2013 House—Motion to Amend - Offered by Representative Ward. Amendment was ruled not germane.  
09/03/2013 House—Amendment by Representative Whipple was withdrawn .  
09/03/2013 House—Emergency Final Action - Passed as amended; Yea: 122 Nay: 0—HJ 7  
09/03/2013 Senate—Received and Introduced  
09/03/2013 Senate—Referred to Committee on Judiciary—SJ 8  
09/04/2013 Senate—Committee Report recommending bill be passed by Committee on Judiciary—SJ 11  
09/04/2013 Senate—Committee of the Whole - Amendment by Senator Faust-Goudeau was withdrawn  
09/04/2013 Senate—Committee of the Whole - Be passed as amended  
09/04/2013 Senate—Emergency Final Action - Passed as amended; Yea: 40 Nay: 0—SJ 19  
09/04/2013 House—Engrossed on Wednesday, 04 September 2013—HJ 9  
09/04/2013 House—Enrolled and presented to Governor on Friday, September 06, 2013—HJ 10  
09/04/2013 House—Approved by Governor on Friday, 06 September 2013—HJ 10

H 2003  Bill by Representatives Ballard, Carlin, Grant, Henry, Lane

Making null and void a KDADS proviso for a lapse of $4,000,000 in the mental health and retardation services aid and assistance account of the state general fund for fiscal years 2014 and 2015.  
09/03/2013 House—Introduced—HJ 6  
09/03/2013 House—Referred to Committee on Calendar and Printing—HJ 6  
09/04/2013 House—Died in Committee

H 5001  Concurrent Resolution by Representatives Merrick, Davis

Committee to inform governor that legislature is organized, special session 2013.  
09/03/2013 House—Introduced—HJ 4  
09/03/2013 House—Adopted without roll call—HJ 4  
09/03/2013 Senate—Received and Introduced—SJ 7  
09/03/2013 Senate—Adopted without roll call—SJ 8  
09/04/2013 House—Engrossed on Wednesday, 04 September 2013—HJ 10  
09/04/2013 House—Enrolled and presented to Secretary of State on Friday, September 06, 2013—HJ 10

H 5002  Concurrent Resolution by Representatives Merrick, Davis
Adjournment of the 2013 special session.
09/04/2013 House—Introduced—HJ 9
09/04/2013 House—Adopted without roll call—HJ 9
09/04/2013 Senate—Received and Introduced
09/04/2013 Senate—Received and Introduced—SJ 19
09/04/2013 Senate—Adopted without roll call—SJ 19
09/04/2013 House—Engrossed on Thursday, 05 September 2013—HJ 10
09/04/2013 House—Enrolled and presented to Secretary of State on Friday, September 06, 2013—HJ 10

H 6001 Resolution by Representatives Merrick, Davis
Organization of the House, special session 2013.
09/03/2013 House—Introduced—HJ 2
09/04/2013 House—Adopted without roll call—HJ 2
09/04/2013 House—Engrossed on Tuesday, 03 September 2013—HJ 10
09/04/2013 House—Enrolled on Thursday, September 05, 2013—HJ 10

H 6002 Resolution by Representatives Merrick, Davis
Assignment of seats in House of Representatives, special session 2013.
09/03/2013 House—Introduced—HJ 3
09/03/2013 House—Adopted without roll call—HJ 3
09/04/2013 House—Engrossed on Tuesday, 03 September 2013—HJ 10
09/04/2013 House—Enrolled on Thursday, September 05, 2013—HJ 10
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